Dispensing Options
DISHWASHERS

LAUNDRY

WASHROOM

Castle can offer a range of laundry
dispenses matched to the requirements of
the site DEMA, BRIGHTWELL, HYDRO NOVA
are the more common suppliers

Gent-L
CREAM HAND CLEANER
HAIR & BODY WASH

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, rub hands together
and then rinse with clean water.
Castle Chemicals
16 Rural Drive Sandgate
Ph: 02 4967 5466 | Fax: 02 4960 1686
www.castlechem.com.au

Gent-L

The D2000 Pod/ Titan Dispenser Unit, Lightweight
4.5kg capsule-long-lasting and reduces the number
of lifts against a conventional liquid system.
Flushing cap technology no-clog format allows
complete use and removal of product, reduces risk
of chemical contact at change over.

The Dema Nitro warewash dispenser line bridges
the gap between compact basic dispensers
and feature packed units too large for small
kitchens. Nitro has the versatility to be used with
or without a probe from the same unit and the
flexibility to be used on a single tank, door or
conveyor machine.

WASHROOM PAPER

CREAM HAND CLEANER
HAIR & BODY WASH

Directions for use:
Dispense the required amount into palm, rub hands together
and then rinse with clean water.
Castle Chemicals
16 Rural Drive Sandgate
Ph: 02 4967 5466 | Fax: 02 4960 1686
www.castlechem.com.au

The Dema Atlas Premium OPL and Commercial
Laundry System is the premier on-premise laundry
system with a unique modular design that provides
easy addition of up to 7 pumps.

1000ml cartridges are sealed and designed for
single use, keeping contamination and bacteria
out.
Each cartridge dispenses up to 1250 hand
washes.
Available in the SOFTpod range:
HAZeP Blue, Green and Red
Gent-L Cream Hand Cleaner,
Gent-L Foam Moisturiser
Hand-dis Antibacterial,
Gratis, Dermez, Kleer, Nourish, Trio,
Silky, Moisture Plus

The BrightLogic Membrane Pump is a laundry
dosing system which has been designed to deliver
excellent flowrate consistency, even with highly
viscous products. Allows for an easy upgrade, with
the opportunity to mix and match up to 10 pumps
for a truly versatile chemical dosing system.

PINK
WASHROOM SOAP
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Washroom Paper
Product Range

BODY & HAIR
SHAMPOO

‘Solutions, Chemistry,

Service’

WWW.CASTLECHEM.

COM.AU

One-ply Interleave Towel
‘Auto Cut’ dispenser with
auto-cutting mechanism.
Castle also has a wide range of folded towel and
dispensers for your washroom areas. Please contact
your Castle Sales Representative or see our website
for more information.

FOOD PROCESSING FOAMER
900N Series Mobile
Compressed Air Foamers
Portable design with 4 nonmarking wheels for easy transport.
Rotationally molded tank has
superior durability Large fill cap
opening for easy hassle free filling.
Drain feature allows for easy
emptying.

EvoClean is the world’s first venturi-based, waterpowered laundry dispenser. It is compatible with the
Total Eclipse Controller and includes an integrated
flush manifold. The system is available in 4, 6 and 8
product configurations with either low or high flow
rate.

For more dispensing options
and more information
please contact your
Castle Sales Representative

Joe Go Essentials Range
Incorporates not only sight windows for easy
checking of contents but to hold the Joe-Go 1
litre refill. Moulded in attractive hard wearing
plastic, the dispenser is rust and corrosion proof,
has trouble free components and is built to last.
Available in the Joe Go range:
Instant Hand Sanitiser
Silky - Sensitive Hand Wash
Trio - Hair & Skin
Shampoo/Conditioner
Pink Washroom Soap
Body & Hair Shampoo

KITCHEN & HOUSEKEEPING

Castle Chemicals Commitment
Since 1972, Castle Chemicals has built its reputation on the manufacture and supply of innovative, value-added products, systems and
services.

Castle
Chemicals
Commitment
ISO 9001,
Quality
Management Systems
status became part of our culture in 1994. We have used this systems approach to business to
drive continual improvement in product development, quality and process traceability.
Since 1972, Castle Chemicals has built its reputation on the manufacture and supply of innovative, value-added products, systems
A simple
business strategy developed in 1972 by the late Des Barrack, the founder, still sets the standard for Castle Chemicals into the
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We
to drive continual improvement in product development, quality and process traceability.
A simple business strategy developed in 1972 by the late Des Barrack, the founder, still sets the standard for Castle Chemicals into
the future. “We work hard to earn the loyalty of our customers by providing innovative quality products that get the job done, along
with experience, service and training that is carefully designed to meet our customers needs.”

Dose n Fill Promax Chemical Management System
ultra-concentrates are able to deliver 5 times more
Ready-to-Use product than a standard concentrate.
Dispensing technology provides dosing management,
standardising and minimising in-use costs.

Dual Station for Multiple
Products or Dilutions

Castle Chemicals 			
16 Rural
Drive
Sandgate
‘Solutions,
Chemistry,
Service’

Solutions, Chemistry, Service 

Since 1972

NSW 2304 | Ph: 02 4014 5555 | Fax: 02 4968 4883 ccsales@castlechem.com.au | www.castlechem.com.au

Toilet Rolls and Dispensers

Product: One-ply Compact Interleave, “Through Air Drying Technology”
Description: UltrasoftTM compact, interleaved paper hand towel. Width 19cm;
length: 25cm; five folds per sheet; fold intervals: 5cm. 90 sheets per pack;
24 packs per carton; 2160 sheets per carton.
Code: 4440

Product: Two-ply Premium Toilet Roll
Description: High quality, individually-wrapped virgin toilet paper,
premium white. 400 sheets per roll; 48 rolls per carton.
Code: 30021
Code: 5443WE
Product: Two-ply Premium Toilet Roll
Description: High quality, individually-wrapped virgin toilet paper,
premium white. 700 sheets per roll; 48 rolls per carton.
Code: 48700
Code: CT405 Code: 5443WE
Product: Two-ply Jumbo Bathroom Roll
Description: Premium quality and superior softness jumbo toilet roll.
Non-perforated, high-capacity dispensing system to eliminate roll waste.
300 metres per roll; 8 rolls per carton.
Code: 280CW

Code: 5100JTR

Product: Three-ply Imperium Bathroom Roll
Description: Individually-wrapped, high-quality virgin bathroom paper.
Premium white, developed for the hospitality industry. Deco embossed.
225 sheets per roll; 48 rolls per carton.
Code: 3005

Product: One-ply Interfold Towel (Z Fold)
Description: Enviromentally-sustainable production; premium, highly-absorbent
z-fold paper towel. Width 23cm; length: 23cm; two folds per sheet; fold intervals:
8cm. 200 sheets per pack; 20 packs per carton. 4000 sheets per carton.
Code: 04000

Code: DPIL

Roll Towels
Product: Premium Auto Cut Paper Towel Roll
Description: Premium white, embossed. To suit “No-Touch Compact” dispenser with
auto-cutting mechanism. Great wet-strength. 200 metres per roll; 6 rolls per carton.
Code: 1204
Code: 5508LIVILOAN
Product: Two-ply Premium Kitchen Towel
Description: Perforated premium kitchen paper towel. Sheet size:
21.5cm x 22.8cm; roll length: 5.47m. 240 sheets per roll; 12 rolls per carton.
Code: KT240

Product: Two-ply Interleave Bathroom Tissue
Description: Compact; ideal for tight spaces. Easy to load, single sheet dispensing.
Sheet size: 10.5cm x 20cm. 250 sheets per pack; 36 packs per carton.
Code: 4322

Product: One-ply Interleave Towel
Description: Premium wet-strength paper towel suitable for all washrooms.
Width: 23cm: lengh: 37cm; 6 folds per sheet; fold intervals: 6cm.
100 sheets per pack; 24 packs per carton; 2400 sheets per carton.
Code: 4438

Code: 730

Product: One-ply Premium Ultraslim Interleave, “Through Air Drying Technology”
Description: Enviromentally-sustainable production; premium, ultra-slim interleaved
paper towel. Width 24cm; length: 24cm; four folds per sheet; fold intervals: 6cm. 150
sheets per pack; 16 packs per carton. 2400 sheets per carton.
Code: 2222

Code: D2TR

Folded Towels

Code: 4969

Code: 4401

Code: DPIL

Product: Roll Towel - Standard
Description: Standard-grade paper towel roll. Width: 19cm.
100 metres per roll; 16 rolls per carton.
Code: 24100

Code: 00020-2

Code: 00020-2

Product: Deluxe Centrefeed Paper Towel
Description: Deluxe centrefeed paper towel that is strong, versatile, and hygienic.
Width: 19cm. 320 metres per roll; 6 rolls per carton.
Code: RTCF19320
Code: DCFL

Facial Tissues
Product: Two-ply Facial Tissues
Description: Premium facial tissues made from virgin paper.
Sheet size: 19.8cm x 21cm. 100 tissues per pack; 30 packs per carton.
Code: 2170302
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